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The Last *' Good Night”
ST tDWASD LIVINGSTON WELLS.

One. more, dear mother, let me ujr “ Good 
night."

And kiee thee, u I here been wont of old. 
There on thy marble brow, eo pure end white, 

And on thy loving lipe eo pele end cold.

Teke tbie— my farewell kiee, I giee tbee now | 
Let my hot teere fall feet upon thy cheek t 

Weeld they could melt the coldneae of lb)

Would they could 
to apeak.

more thy loring lipe

Wilt thou not auiwer back again, •' Good 
night t”

Why art thy lipe to mute ? Not eo of yore, 
Oh ! mother, breathe one word, and let tbe light 

Of thy dear eyee illume my heart once more.

In lain I in vain ! thou anewereet not thy child 
Whom to thy heart thou heat eo often preat ; 

Vainly I call, in aecen e eoft or wild—
Thou wilt not epeak, end eel my heart at 

rest.

And ie tbie death ?Or art thou feigning eleep P 
Oh I beaulecue eonterfeit! If euch it be— 

No I no I thou oould’et net hear thy children 
weep,

And lie there, heedleee of their erlee to thee.

Good night I good night 1 eweet mother, 'tie 
the laet|

For ah I to-morrow'e einking cun Its beam» 
Upon thy grave in golden iioee will caet,

And 1 to more eheli aee the hot in dreami.

Oh I for that long to-morrow, whoa# bright 
eun

Shall never eel—for God will be lie light j 
Then, deareet mother, all our parkings dot e,

We ahell no longer need to eay, Good night1

tbe 
I el

A Good Investment.
“ No home, no home! “
There wae eomething very plaintive in 

Intone! tone of tbe voice, and tbe worde 
sweetly, though aadiy upon my ears.

“ Nj home r
l wae hurrying along Rendolphe street, in tbr 

city of Chicago i perhepa 1 should not bar. 
Stopped, only that the voice reminded me of a 
little girl of my own, who wae at the tim. 
fifieon hundred milee away. I felt a eligi 
twitch at the heart, as the worde came pleading 
ly on tbe night air.

" No home, no home I"
Then worde were all repeated at Intervale, 

and the one epeaktng them could not have been 
more than eeveo yeere old. She atood 
n dark place, few were paeaiog, tbe night wee 
threatening, no policeman appeared to be with 
In bearing ; it wae eomeehet chilly, and ae late 
as half-peat ten in the erening.

What ehould I dof 
I had been accuetomed to diemics from sigh 

and mind all mendicantei ragged children, poor 
widowe, old men, and the wnote disgusting 
mew, aa c be a ta. I walked a few pccea past 
tbie little girL 

“ No home f"
How the worde emote me l What if a little 

girl of mine should eome time be tone deeolete 
end alone, and cry out in her anguish to paaain, 
étrangère unheeded I The thought went to my 
heart iihe a knife.

1 stepped, almoat by impulse. I could hear 
no foot fall on the pavement. It wae imposai 
bis that her ery waa genuine, aa eome good 
Soule by strange circumstance» get drilled 
WHO oulceete from society. Perhaps, also 
this little girl waa ultariog an honeat ory among 
the thousand (alee voice».

I though then that it ia better, to b# deceived 
ease in s wbi'S, than never to make an effort 
to aasiel the unfortunate, 1 thought eo, and yet 1 
sennet tell why l thought eo at that particule 
time, eioee l b* J been accustomed to thins 
directly oppoeite. 1 suppose tbe lonelineee ol 
■y house during the few deyi preceeoiog, wife 
end children absent, had aometbiog to do with 
it.

“ What 1» the matter, my little one P" 1 laid 
kindly.

She shrunk back as if afraid of the aasiatance 
•he bed invoked. Perhaps I did not apeak ae 
kindly as I imagined. 1 bed not experience it, 
addressing children under auch circumstance»,

II Where do you live, my dear f" I eeid.
« Wey ott "
“ Don’t ery now, my darling, and I will lead 

yon home."
•• I don't won’t te. I hain't got any horn, 

elr. Mamma died, and aunty whips me eo 
can’t etey."

” Well, thought I, tbie ie the old etory, and 
the little one ia unworthy after all. She ia pro
voking, and disobedient, end rune eeay from 
kind aunt who wisbee to oorreot her.

I turned to go. The ehi.d sobbed. No, 
eould not leave her In tbe dark street alone t« 
suffer, worthy or unworthy. ■

•• Will you tell me your name, little one ?"’ 1 
asked*

• Loty, sir."
•• Well, Luty, dear, I am going with you to 

year aunt's. I gu.ee she won’t whip you an; 
more j if aha doe», I will take you to my home 

Come, now, don’t cry eny more. We mu«i 
walk ae feet ae we ciu, and you must «how m. 
the way."

I gave her no time to reply, but took her b) 
tbe bend end led her along the pavement.

” D iwn tbie way, eir."
I followed, where she led the wey, in among 

• row of email wooden bouaea, set on poll.. 
Tbe houses were not old nor rickety, but tbe; 
weie emell end cheap, with mud in unmeaaur»- 
ble quantities id around and underneath them 
I had pretty much made up my mind tbet 1 
would le.t tne truth of the little girl’e etory, and 
theo leeve her or teke her home with me.accord- 
aa the etory ebould prove true or felee. 
t ’• Tbie ie were aunty live» air," she eeid, atop- 
plog before a house which looked reepectehl. 
among ita fellow».

1 doubted tbe truth of her account more that 
ever, at tbe not» time remembering with goec 
oircumatcocea sometimes.

*• N rw you go in, my dear," y eeid, •• end I 
will etey here. If ehe whips you, come anc 
tell me.*’

H I don't want to, but I will. You ia real 
good, air."

She stepped into the house while I remained 
In tbe street. She wee no ermner out of eigh 
then the plan which I bad adopted appeared to 
■e to be aoy teiog but judteioue. If ebe ebould 
be abused, I could not its it ; end more thin 
Uk.ly ehe would not be permitted to come and 
t«U me. 1 wae not long in tbie state of mind re
garding tbe pleo, lor to two minutée after th. 
dror eloetd on little Luty, it an opened again 
by a coarse woman, and the child thrown down 
the eupe. v

" There, you little lying beethen, don’t ehow 
yoer fees egein till yon brirg the mone).*

I knew then precisely how the ease stood. 
This eoerae aunt waa teaching the child to beg,

exercising tbie inhuman treatment to icooplieh 
her '.hj-er. She required s stipulated sum 
every eight I did not suppose that the woman 
e-uld be cruel enough to leave the child all night 
In the etreet | I presumed that ehe intended to 
seep her not long enough to impress the child 
will the importance of brieging torn» the 
necessary amount in the future.

I walked quickly to the little girl lying upon 
her eide et th# foot of tbe half dcaen step» to 
be donr. She wae hurt badly from the fall, 

and utterly overcome with grief.
I took her up in my arms, and placed my 

face to hers. The unexpected kiodneee unseal- 
•d tbe fountain, and the hot tears flowed feat 
down upon my face. Her arma found the way 
round my neck, and she pressed me closer and 
closer. I had upon that day toiled since early 
morning to add to »y «tore, bet no sweetness 
of th# dav, though marvelously eueceaaful, waa 
like th# eweetneae of Luly’e claap and tears.

1 carried her in my arma a I the way to my 
houee, upon the West Side. The loneliness 
left my h- uee, and no child of my own love» 
more fondly now than dear little Luty, juet 
twelve yeere to-day.

Sevenly-flve thousand dollar» invested 
bonds have never yielded me bo moeh happi
ness aa tbe affection of this girL Investments 
in fleeh and blood, made in the right spirit, not 
for slavery, hot for emancipation, are, I am eon 
vineed, tbe moat judieioua and beet paying in
vestments on aartb.—Zion't Herald."

A Sea Flower.
Would It not be eurioua, little people, to think 

of floeera growing on the rocks under the deep 
»en?

Well, strange ea it Hems, if you eould take 
a peep into the blue depths eome sunny morn- 
mg, you would see what you would be certain 
■era fl -w.rs of the loveliest colors and shapes.

They are in fact, however, animal», and have 
mouths, end eat meat and drink water as well as 
you.

Ore of then exquisite wonders of the set 
called tbe Opelet, and ia about as large aa 
German Alter, looking, indeed, very much like 

ie.
Imagine a very large, double Aster, with ever 

eo many long petals of the most delicste shad# 
of light green, glossy ae satin, and each one 
tipped with roae color. These lovely petal» do 
not lie qlially in their places, like those of tbe 
Aater in your garden, but wave about in tbe 
eater, while th# Opelet himself generally cling 
to a rock.

How innocent and lovely It looks on its rocky 
bed ! Who would suipect that it could eat 
.nything grosser than dew or sunlight. Bu 
'hose beahtiful waving arms—as you may call 
■ hem—have another uee beeidee looking pret
ty. Trey have to provide f. od for • large ope.-, 
mouth, which ia hidden deep down among 
•hem—ao well hidden that onr ean scarcely And 
it.

Well do they perform their duty, for tbe to' 
étant a fooiiab little flahlat touches one of their 
rosy lipe be ia struck with poieon, aa fatal to bim 
ta lightning. He immediately becomes numb, 
aod in e moment atopa etruggling j and then 
the other beautiful arma wrap them»elvee around 
him, and he ia qtielly drawn into the huge 
greedy mouth, eod aeen no more.

Then tbe lovely arm» unclose and wave again 
n tbe water, looking aa innocent and barmleee 

aa thoogh they had never touched a fish.—Chil
dren t Hour.

might aa well have gone up to a horse or an ox 
end eeid, • Hold ep your great hoof aod taka 
my band, aod let ue walk on affectioentely toge
ther.’ Yoe treated her wifh utter iodtflereoue t 
you neither spoke to her j nor looked et her ; 
eod when she followed on, still greeptog at her 
father’# hand, yon gave her hand a backward 
fling, and came near losing your balance in eo 
doing. You shook her off, your own child, and 
tbere'a not another person in the neighborhood 
who would have been unkind to little Fanny— 
yon ebook her eff aa an unwelcome and hateful 
thing.’

* Did I ?’ answered the bad father, • I was nV 
aware on’t. I expect I fancied 'twee a bumble 
bee lighting on my hand, and might etiog me if 
I did n’t get-rid of it. Yon aee, Squire, I waa 
juat in that atate where » man might aa well be 
without eyee or ear» or feelto’s and ain’t reepon* 
eible—he ain’t. I waa n’t.

• We won’t ergne that cow. Ae yon told me 
a few momenta ago.iofluenee ia what we are con
versing upon. When you reel through tbe 
streets at midday in the eight of young and old, 
are yon not exerting no influence egainet your
self t When you blast the tender, loving im
pulses of )Our child, eod compel her and bar 
mother to feel continually mortified on your ac
count, are you not exsrtiog an influence on your 
family ?' Why, let even a dog have an unkind 
meeter, and yon may read tbe fact in the ex. 
preeeion of hi» eyes. If you have ever looked 
into little Fanny'» eyes, tell me are they aa clear 
and joyoua aa they should be t Have you no 
influence on her feeling» end character P—yon 
who have opened e fountain of bitter waters in 
that young heart P U.tlees her father’s neglect 
and cruelty hill her Fanny will be e woman by- 
end-by. She wll have icfiuenee, we know not 
how much. Do you dare to say aba ia likely to be 
all «he might be if reared by a enber, induetri- 
ooe, reepected father P Here, then is a point of 
influence—the influence you are exerting on 
your child—who can tell where it will end I*

Tears were rolling down Job Lee’» bloated 
eheeka when hie neighbor ceeeed, for be loved 
hie femilv, ea be eeid, only be had been influen
ced by bad company, juat aa be wae now cor
rupting others For «orne minute» he let wi.h 
bowing bead, hie frime quivering with emotion \ 
until et length, eonecience and good reaolotion 
gained the mattery. He stood up erect, look
ing atraighl in the olber’a face.

1 8q tire I be exclaimed, ‘you begun by 
proving me for eweeriog, I am going to «wear 
the biggeat oath ever I did In my life ; if you 
want to escape hearing it get away from here 
end there ain't no time to loee. ’ I’LL sever
DRINK ANOTHER GLASS OF LIQÜOB SO HELP ME 
OOD. I nope too, you have beard Job Lee 

»ar for the last time ; end this, I know, 
not taking God's name in vain.’

Job Lee kept hi# oath, cast off hi» evil 
aoeietiooa, anti the it fluerce ha now exert# 
good and not bed. Little Fanny has never had 
oauta to be eehamed of her father ainoe that 
day, and her face ia aa bright and happy aa any 
little girl’s in the village.

Excelsior Spinner ! I LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Look md far Ae Aponte of TAYlsOHS PA- 

TSUI EXCELSIOR SPINNING 
MACHINE. .

DO nee bey util yoe aee this beJpul Spin
ner. It] email neat and conveniens, «Im

pie, 4Erable, end easily understood. A child 8 
year» old can manage IS- Toe ail at year ease 
•hi e spinning. A seel in attached to wind the 
y m from tbe spindle It .pies even, smooth yarn» 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coesne, ’J fine 
yarn ean be epee ea desired, eod Pool vine# aa 
mac»- in s day, ae on any other hand apinner. 
Wait ter the agent» of Taylor*» Escalator Spin 
ner, and yen will be sere to bey the beet Spinolrg 
Marhioe ever leveewd.

Areata will vieil the different towns throughout 
tbe Provinces.

Province, Coeaty, and Town rights for sale. 
If you vieil 8t. John, do not foil to call at tbe New 
Brunswick Foundry and aee thia Marti"»'

JAMES HAKKIS,
april la Manufacturer.
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Lata at School.
The pupils of Mr. Jonea’ eehool bad all, save 

ooe, entered the eehool and taken their Hats, 
• ben Grorge Hardy, the tardy scholar, foronee, 
came hurrying in much out of breath.

” Way George," said tbe teaeber, “ how ie 
thin I 1 aaw you, aa I euppoeed, on your way 
to eohool, when I alerted from home. I hope 
you hare not been away at play, when you ehould 
nave been et aohool.’’

* N », air, 1 have not played any thia morning 
1 thought I would run home, and be back before 
.chool commenced.”

“ Bui why did you wish to return home f Did 
you forget anything 1 "

•• No, air."
•• What did yon go back tor, then f "
“ If you will please excuse me, air, I had 

rather not tell."
I hardly think I ean sxcuaa you, George, 

you are late, very late for you, and 1 have a tight 
to demand a sufficient reason for It."

George stepped up and placing bin lipe dose 
to hie teacher'» ear wbiepered, •• I met a boy 
«ho waa without aboee, and aa I had a pair 
«bich I had outgrown, 1 went home to get them 
or him."

’• Waa that the reason ?" aaked'the teaeber, 
ooking upon the blushing boy with love and 
approbation.

•’ Yes. sir."
“ Why, then, did yoe not wish to tell ma ?
" Bvcauee, air, my mother seya when I give 

«nything in charity, I must do it privately, leal 1 
nould receive praiae of men and become vain

md proud.

Cmptraiue.
Job Lee’i Oath.

‘ My example ia nothing to nobody,’ mutter, 
ed Job Lie when ooe reproved him for swear- 

g, end told him he eet a bad example. ‘ 1 
tare no influenee.’

But yon have,’ aaid the other, ’ I aee it ex- 
artad every day, Mr. Lee.’

Brt you five dollere oo that,’ returned Job,fétu
• ho waa a betting character. 1 W/hat have I
lone lo-dey that could it.fl-ienc# a living aoul f 
’otne, squire, you can’t tell V 

‘ You got tipsy this forenoon.’
• O bn's ootbiig. All tbe town expects to 

•ee Job Lee druok whenever he has a mind—
fluence was the topic we waa on. Squire ; you 

te'ii’t proved the p’mL’
' I will presently. Yon wts^going home to 

.1 nner, acd though you did nofkclually stagger, 
our steps were quite inettalar. The acbool- 
hildren noticed it, and wb.»pered to one ano- 
her—• That’e Fanny Lee'» father—aee him ! 

•od then they looked round at poor little Feony 
tartly in pity aod partly in curiosity to aee what 
.tie would do. A drunkard'» family have sons- 
thing to bear beeidee huoger aod nakedoeea.— 
Shame ie of en worn than either, or both.— 
But brave little Fanny, thoogh I think abe felt 
he biding away aod etyiog beeteoed past her 

school-males to your aide, end held up her head 
to be deeped in you». Perhepa «be thought ehe 
m ght be able to steady her boosy father little. 
At eny rate ehe goes to Buodey School, though 
not by eny good will of you», I am afraid, Mr. 
L»e, and the» aba has learned tbe eommiod 
ment,—“ Honor thy father end thy mother.'— 
She tried to treat yon aa a child ebould a decent 
parent, and how did yon treat her ?’

* Don’t recollect nothing about it,’ muttered 
Job, who wae hanging hi» bead new. • S'poee I 
• aa n’t very hard on the tittle geL I love my 
child.’

You were jnst like a brute, air. Fanny Lee

A Doctor's Story.
At a social meeting of temperance reformers, 

held recently io the L«cture-ball of the Naliooel 
Temperance League, at 337 Strand,London, Dr 
Munroo, of Hull, who baa devoted much time 
to the elody of the physiological action of alco
hol, made the following remarkable statement, 
whiek we give in bte own word» : " With 
giro to the prescription of a coholic beverage» I 
will relate one eireumataace. Sum# year» ago, 
before I became a teetotaler, a man cam# to me 
to be cured of an abeeaa in hia hard. I aaid to 
him.

•* ’ Yon will be obliged during ttie time you 
are suffering from this large amount of suppura
tion which ie taking place to take a bottle of atout 
every day.’

•• • But I am a teetotaler," aaid my patient 
“ ’ O, but you must take it aa a medicine.’
“ ' Ab, but doctor, I waa a drunken man onoe, 

and I should not like io try it.’
•• I believed tliw drink would do tbe man 

good, aod aaid to bim that il he did not ehooae to 
follow my adviea be rn'ght oooault another doe 
tor. However, be took the atout end got better.

•aid to him afterward», “ You would have 
eierifloed your life for this little bottle of stout 
daily. It haa saved your lifa j be thankfuL' So 
tto went away a cured mao. I am aorry to aay 
tnat only a few month» after that I waa driving 
down one of our public thoroughfare», when 1 
aaw a poor, miserable, ragged-looking 
•lending egainet a public-house door. It «truck 

at once that tbia waa my late patient. I 
got out of my oooveyaoee to He bim. You 
know how revere a drunken man may be. He 
bad been a member of a Wesleyan society, 
prsyer leader, an ornament to the Church, and 
awful therein, before he came to me. I have 
heard him speak with very great édification.

“ ‘ O, 8 ,’ I e«id, • ia that you ?"
" ' Thia ie me," he aaid in a aareastie tone, 

don't you know me f"
“•lam aahamed of you,' I aaid.
« • You have no right to be aahamed of me. 

Yoe are my Doctor. 1 waa a teetotaler, but you 
ecot me here, here to thia public-bouae, for you 

idicine which aavad my body but ruined mj 
eouL’

" He Ml into the arm of two or three of hia 
drunken eompaniooa, and I lrft him. I did not 
•laep that night thinking about that man. 1 
waa not a teetotaler then,but It almoat made me 
one. From that night 1 sought bim out. Helitei a 
little way from the town when I had last knoeo 
nim. Hia home waa in a pleaeent cottage with 

tittle garden before it. He waa a happy man 
hia family. Now, however, he waa not 

there, and on it quiriog where he bad gone 
to, 1 found it waa to alow part of tie loan 
Here, io auch a home aa only a drunken man 
can live io, I found him laid upon a etraw bed, 
sleeping off the tff-ota of th# previous night’» 
dvbauch. Hce poor children were clothed in 
rag», aod the appearance of hia broken-hearted 
wife I shall not eoon forget. I talked to the 
man, ressortj with, and -uocored him from that 
lima, aod never let him real until He signed 
the pledge. It took him some time to recover 
hia character in th# Church, and I had the bap- 
pine»» of seeing him restored to hia place there i 
aod now he haa a larger clue, is more popular 
than before, and haa been a devoted worker in 
to# temperance cause ever since. Can yon fon
der that I never or der strong drink for a pati
ent ?”

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
« » roe vee com or 
V ' ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the In- 
terns! Viscera.

ON* TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warrante! to effect a Positire Cure.
DR. RAD WAY’S

PILLS
AH COMPOSED OF TEG FT AS LX EXTRACTS 

PHPAEED nr VACUO i
Superior io ell Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera* 

Ivw ileOiciacs i* f entrai tue,

COATED WITH «(JH,
Whiob renders them mr eon ten wet. And well sdap*. 
id for children, and person* wbo hare s dislike to take 
medicine and especially pills Another great superi
ority of Bad way • Mile over all other Bills to générai 
c*e w the tact of tboir wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of these pilla 
will act mow thoroughly and cleanee the Alimentary 
canal, without producing ciampe spa*ma, pile*, tone*» 
■ua, eta., than arfy other Fill* or Fur**"-* Mndwiaa

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is s well known factStfHTThjMciani 

bave bog «ought to diicover s vegetable 
purgative aa a substitute tor Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
ell diieaaed end retained humors, ns tho- 
rougbij ax Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing ai knew at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of tbe muooui membrane.

Io Dr. Railway's Pills, this very im
portant aad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to Use 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwny’n 
Fills will prodooc all tbe positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to _ 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
ici myopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
l’ilia, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels tbe diseased and retained humors 

be most approv. tnetie, or cathartic 
* * occasioning iu convenience or sick- 

•«'tl-'n*..
Professor Reii—College of Pharmacy.
’ THE GREAT PURGATIVE
Th# eelebrstsd Fret laid, of N#w York, Lsctunv 

on Chemt,try In tlw Coll#*# of fhsrntsey. «tylvv 
Badwsy's Fills as “ lit# Crest Furgsttvs," sud the only 
1‘urgstlvs Medicine safe to sdminlrur In essm of vs- 
Vein# Debility, end In liryslpsle», Smell-Fox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their setion being #00101111, 
besting, elsanstng, perUylng, insUed of griping, 
Irritsting, debilitating, end ususestlng -After ex
amining thee# Flits," write» the rrolessor, "1 Sod 
them compounded of Ingredients of GREAT FL'RITY, 
end ere So# from Mercury sad other dsngerou» sob- 
■lenses, end prepared with skill end ears. Having 
long known Dr. Radwny ns » setenUdc gentlemen of 
high attainments, I pises every eonttdeeoe I» 
remedies eod statement». • • • •

•LAWMENCX REID,
- Zrqfeeeor <F Chemistry.

Extraordinary tflecls
-------- FROM---------

Baggier* Antibilious Pills !
One Fill la a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

~ What One Hundred Letter» a day eay from pa
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Miggiel. jour pill has rid me of all biUtoes-
sss.
No more noxions doses for me in fire or I 

pilla taken »t one time.. One of yoer pill» eared
ie
Thanks, Doctor. My beedsche has left me. Send 

Mother box to k-ep in the bouse
Alter sntftnng torture from billions cholic, two 

of yoer pills cored me, sod 1 hove no return of tbe 
malady.

Unr doctors treated me fer Chronic Constipation 
»s they celled it, sod et last »«id 1 wen incurable. 
Your Maggiel's Pills cured me.

I hid no appetite,. Msggiel’s Pill» geve me e 
hearty one.

Your pi le ere marrelloe».
I Send for Mother bos, Md keep them in tbe 

hoest
Dr Msgfctel has cored my hendnehe that was 

chronic.
I give half of one of your pills to my babe for 

Cboters Morbus. The dear young thing got we.l 
in » day.

My u.esen of n morning is now cured, 
lour box ol Msggiel s Valve tured me of eeise 

io tbe bead. I robbed some Salve behind my ear 
nd the noise left
Send me two boxes ; I wsnt one for » poor fam-
Uj

1 enclose 1 dol'e# ; year price I» twenty-five 
cents but the medicioe to me is worth n dolls 

Send me five boxes of your pills 
Let me have three boxes ol your F si vs end 

Pills by return mail

n ■ ,8n TBE mm H HEMlPriflCe Albtrt catam fcvery ffan his cvn Physicia»
_______ 4 ------»—• w:i- »-=-» «-----factored from he»' Kilo dried Lumber, for Panel 
Doors, Counter», W«in»eott, B.ck Mouldings, Base 
and other finish.

Also, on hand—100 Panel Doer», made from 
Kiln Dried Materiel» of the following dimension» .

7 x 3 fee wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
S ft 10 i x Î ft lo ie by 1 3 4,1J Md 1 j in thick,

6 ft S in ' S ft S m by 1 S-S thick.
Also—Grooved end Torgued Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Linings and Shalvings
Also—A tot of Window Frames nod Sashes, 18 

lights, 8 x 10 in and h x 18 inch.
Also—Will mnke to order V4 inch veneered 

Oak. or Walnnt Doors of superior description, net*! 
liable to rent, warp cr split, re ikoee made in the 
solid.

Also on band 60—Southern Pine Timber end 3 in 
PUnk, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, Md 
Pine Board» Md Platks. Sewed Pine, Split Pine 
Md Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Boards.

Tbe whole of which the subscriber offers low for 
ereh. Apply to H. Q. HILI-,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gas Works )
Easy of acte». The Street Ca» pas» the head 

ofVictoria St,, every quarter ef an hoar.
Feb 13

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s OiLtment !

Disorder» ol llic Mouiacli 
l.iier ami UuwcU.

The Stomnch is the great centre which ir.fluer.ee 
the heAhh or duease ot the f»ysnm ; aba*td or de 
bilitAted by eictes—indication, offensive brsaih 
and physical prostration are he natural cuLie^ucn 
ccs. Allied 10 the brain, it is the source ol head
aches, mental depression, nervous et mplain-s. and 
unreireshing sleep. The Liver btcoirts adee <d, 
and generates billions disorders, p*ms in the side, 
&c The bowels sympaih se by t.osiirenesa, Diarr 
bœa and Dyseniry. i he pnneipa1 sevon of the»* 
Fills is on the stomach, and tbe liver, lungs, bow. 
els, ami kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
tr>»ipcla» and *al! lihruiu

Are two of the most common virulent disor
ders prcvulent tn this con im To these th# 
OiLtment is especially antagonistic , iu* mo,rw cy. 
eratuU' is tirst tv eradicate the vemon and then cum 
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers
Caere of many years itinding, that hive pertina

ciously relase.1 te yttld to suy other snenedy cr

I treatment, b.ve invariably succumbed to » tw tp 
plications of lh.s powerful unguent.

_.

Strange, but True.
THAT till within eighteen months all attempts to ] 

prepare a suitable Md safe Combination for 
Leather, which eoeld be need w ih satisfaction ns n

Wsttr Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, re well ns to renovate th# srtiels dress
ed. have failed.

It is Equally Strange &
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Macl 
Village, Quren. Co N. 8., discovered nod prepar
ed nod Is now manufacturing Md circulating as 
fret ns possible, s Combine ton of 13 ingrrdiee'a, 
sown es K. Meek's Wsvsn Pnoor Bu.CRiao,— ,, —. « . -r , *oown se K. Macks Watii Proof Bl-criuo,

A or all Diseases Ol IBB aLlUD6ySj | Which is warranted to accomplish all the above ob-
Heteiitiou ol Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel.s Pills are a perfect cere. One will 

satisfy soy one

Eruption» on the * kiu,
Arising f.om s bed slate of ths blood or chrome 
d sessrs, are «radicated, and • cle.r and trenspartoi 
sorties regained by the rextoraiiie action ol this 
Ointment. It surpasses many i t die cosmetics and 
other toilet ipplmocts m its power to disptl rathe, 
and other dufLarcments of tbe I see.

Female Complaints.
Whe her in the young or old, married or tingle

FOU FEMALE DISE iSES,
Nervoue Prostration, WeaJtneet, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’s Pills will be found an effec eal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S 1NLLS & SALVI
Are almost univers» in their effects, and a cure 

can be almoat guaranteed.

wreiv.i s# wwuMiwu iv na-wuipiAFu nu iwiouveoD- lithe dawn of wvmnuhovd, or the tuintf htw 
•cte er mooey refunded, me agents and venders are |hee# toaic BtdiciLee d»play so deeid.d .n .nj* 
in*tracied to reioro the mone» m every caae ol enets ^hai a mmkfd improvement ia soon rercepti. 
failure, wrhen aatiafactory evidence is given. ^ ihe health of the patient Feme a nwlt

That thia ia true, who will doubt when they read qregyiable prepar ion, they are a safe and reliable ra
the following Certifieete 1 . medy for all claeoes ot hnu.ti in every cvndiüoa

We tbe undersigned having used E. Mack's -» —i ----- « • » '
Water Froof Blacking on our h»nwae, boot», shoes
coach tope, 4c., aod having proved it to be superior Pi Iff* and r 1*1 Ul#,
to any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer- — ,_____, . . _ , .
lolly recommend It to nil who require . Un,hr, , '“"V"1 l 7 ‘B x
Dre».tog as » convenient, safe and valnsbla com- dw,rd,e r* “ ' t™* ««'ire-,.»,
bination T by tbeuoe of this eroolnnt ; warm fomentattoa /

Rsv.F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Villnge, Queen, -hooi.! prwoeUw it. .y.pi»s.tiott. Iu h.sli,.B qu«l- 
Uo.N. 8.; Merer., Cslder sud Frtuer, do , Dr. ule. will h. foesd to be ibocugb«nd invansbl#.
I. M. Baroaby, M.D , do. i K. D. Davit.», Ksq., Both the Ointment and Pille should be used
do. ; James Forbes. M.l>, Liverpool, N. 8 ; J an. e- 
Tenter, Ksq., Jordan River, cbe barn# Co. N. 8 
James T. i loee, Shelbern# ; Rt v T. W. Bmit h. dot 
in Mcltey.Esq, Clyde Hirer, 'helbnrnt Co N 8 

Rev Thos Smith, Barrio-ton, do ,• Win '-irgeni 
Fpenoer Cuhoon 

. _ led. nia. Qnetn'e Ce 
Dr. I’ope, M l)., Peti'e Riviere, Lxneuburg Co. 
Rev. Ubtnuipber Lockhart. Horrun, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co ; )*■. Owen, 
Ailorney at Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co.; 
H. B Mi'rtell, Ksq , Chester, 

sept 8»

EACH B0Ï CONTAINS 1WELVE PILL* p”, ns

ONE PILL IN A DOSE. do.;Ber UW^T.Dutcherf c-U

" CocnTxarnivi ! Bdr no Maggisl’e Pills er 
Salve, with • little pamphlet inside the box. They 
are bogus. I be l enuine have Ihe un i of J. Hay 
dock on box with name of I. Msggiel, M.D. Tbe 
genuine have the Pill surrounded with while pow
der "

Qr Ro'd by nil respectable dealers In mediator 
throughout the Unl ed Buies Md Canndss at 83 j 
Cent» » Box or Pot.

All nrd-is for ihe United States most be ad
dressed to I. if ajdock, No. 11 Pins street. New 
York.

Patients can writ# freely shoot tbeir complaint»,
Md a reply will l># returned by the following mail

Write lor ‘ Mcggiel's Treatment of Direesos.'
Dec 1 6tn

ffiflflüE» BITTE
A COUGH, COLD

or sore Throat.

Bunions
Barn*.
t bauped Hands, 
Chilblains,
Pifttula,
Uoel,
Lumbago,
Men utiwi Eruption», 
Fil» a,
kheumetiem,
kingwt.rm,
Sail Kheum,
Scalds,

the JoUumng cates :
iSkin Disease*,
I Swelled Ulands,
|*ore l»cgs, 
iSote Breasts,
Bore Heads, 
e*ore Throats.
Sores ot all kinds, 
Sprains, 
stiff Joints,
Teller,
Utoere,
Venereal Sore*,
W on lids of ail kinds.

Cadtiom !—None are genuine unless tho words 
Hoilowaj, New York and London" are disetra- 

•hie aa a Water mark in tvery leaf of Uie book of 
directions aiound each pot or box ; the aarae may 
1* plainly itea by boidug the leaf lo the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render» 
ing^nchinformation aa may lend iu the deietlioi 
of any party or par ies coun erieiiing the medicines 

Requires immediate .Mention end | or vendmg the ..me, koowtng them to be .parions.

Dr. Aydar Sterse»' Treatment ef Cure 
with Rad way» Pills.

Inflammation of the Bowels—Billons Fever—Dyspep* 
tia—Coaiiveuoss- Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic, 4c.

U. S. Invalid Houpital, New York. 
Da. Radwat 4 Co. : I st ud you tor publication the 

result of my treatment with your Fills in the following

1st Caoi.—Inflammation ef the Bowels. John C. 
Chapman, aged thirty-foar, was seized on the night of 
the tttnd of October with inflammation of the bowels; 
was called at 10 r .u. ; ho had then been suffering over 
three hours; had not a passage for six days; Tgave 
him elx of year Fills, and applied the Beady Belief tv 
the abdomen; la aibwminutes the pain ceased, he tell 
Into a eal* sleep ; at 4 a.m. he Lad • free ex acuation ; 
at 8 A.M. eat Ule breaktiut; at 11 a.m., gave him nix 
more pille, and for live days gave him three pille ; er 
day; he Is aow well and hearty. In all cave* of in-

of#»w^r •verJr lhree hours—it always ceiee.
■ 3nif ‘Bruoe, aged twenty-six. called at
k f-K oa Bov. 26th; found that be hud been attacked with billow fever for twenty-two hour». 1 gave.j.JÏ 
•U of your pills every four hours, and gave hi* ware 
drink, of bonret ten. In t.eniy-fouf hour, he *2 
00“lr^J.eeeenl L work and perfectly in alt hrBures. sg«d MX yausa’miste wnb
tweui

The appetite for strong drink, when indulged 
Md pampered, gains such n mastery of ths soul 
ihst it# «nbjugntton in almost impossible. An 
Bittern fable illtutrstes it thus : “ A king cnee 
permitted the devil to kire him on either «honl- 
der. Immediately two serpents grew from hi» 
shoulder», wbo, furious with hunger, ettecked
his heed end attempted to get at his brain.__
The king pulled them nwny and tore them with 
hie lrü». But he soon new, with indeecribeble 
horror, that they hnd become pnrti of himwlf 
nod thnt in wounding them he was lacerating 
hie own fleeh." Such ie the deplorable condi
tion ef every victim of appetite end loss.

mtm.m. «ever; gave her two pills every foar Loti re lor 
iweuty-four hours; applied the Beady Belief to her 
hroat, gave her lemouude with bs.1 a teaspoonful of 

Belief a* a drink, in thirty-six hours she was playing 
with her brothers and sistera. I have prescribed your 
Fills in eases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Coetixene»*. 
bluggiahne* of the Liver, or iorpidjfy, and hate 
witnessed the most astonishing cures. 1 believe tin m 
the only true purgative io use; they are invaiuab e 
having a greater controlling lofluence in Liver am 
bpleen derangements than calomel or blue phi. Year 
Fuis are tbe only purgative that cam be ucanniettiet 
with safety in Erysipelas, Typhoid Fever, htariti 
Fever, Small Pox, and aU Lruptive levers ; tbt.r 
soothing, tonic, and mild aperient properties rei.eei 
them invaluable.

Tours, etc.,
hYDBY STffFENB, M.D.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterica, Nervousness Cured.

Kswabs, *L j., Oct. 10th, 1H3
Da. Radwat: Your Fills and Beady Belief have 

•aved my daughter's life. Iu June Inst ehe use 
eighteen years vl age, and for three months ber memes 
wore suppressed, bhe would Irt^ueuly vm.it b.tod, 
•uffer terribly irom headache and pasu m the email of 
the back and thighs, and had hequentLt» ol h)siencs. 
We commenced by giving her six 01 your 1 ills eveiy 
night, and rubbed the Beady Belief on her *|4ne, back, 
and lupe. We continued this treatment one netk, 
when to our joy she was teUeved ol her uiftculty. 
She ia now well and tegular, and haa been so aver

Tours very truly, J. G. HODGSON-
Your Fill* cured me of Piles that 1 feel aaaiutd was 

caused by over-doeing with drastic pills.

Loee of Appetite—Melancholy— Herrons- 
neee Bed Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADVAY S Pills.
ter DvevxvTice BK»n. 

il J DtXNK B PILL,
To promote digestion, sweeten and itrergihrn the 
■omachi of tin* ™1- —-* -----------"

are invaluable.

Mrs Winslow
An ezperleneed Nnra# and Female Physician, pre- 

eenta totheiettetion, of Beth»», her

SOOTHINe SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly forilitatre the pro ores ef teething, bi 
•often in g the gum ha, reducing nil inflammation— 
will nllny all rain end apremodlc lotion, end 1»

Sere te Regelate the Bowel#.
Depend upon it moth.-rn, It will give rent to poor- 

reives, Md
Relief Md Health to year Infant ».

We have put up Md aold thia article for ever It 
yeara Md cm any In conflaenoe end Uuth ol 
it, what we have never been able to any of in,» 
other medicine—never has it failed m a sinfle m 
Hanes to afoot a aura, when timely uaed. New 
did we know an Inatnnee of dirennafaetion hy ne, 
one who uaed it. On the contrary, all ere delight 
ed with iu i.Deration» Md ape»k in terms of klgh 
eet commend»tioa of it» megical effect» end nan 
cel virtue». We apeak in this matt* •• whet wi 
do know," after SO yeera experience, end pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of whet w» ton 
declare. In elmoet ever? inetenw where the la 
font I» auflfering bom pain Md exhaustion, retie 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after tin 
ayrup ia admiaiitered.

Thia valuable preparation la the prerertption el 
one of the moat nrwwcn and aaiLfni *wa 
re in New England, and haa been need with neve, 
ailing euccees in

THOUSANDS Or CASES.
It not only relieves the child from petit hut In

vigorate» the atemech Md bowel», oo reset» eeid 
ity, and give» tone Md energy to the whole eye 

. It will elmoet inetantly relieve

Vtipinf In the Bewele,
AND WIND COLIC,

end overcome oonvutaion, which, if net speed! j I 
remedied end In death. We believe it is tee he» | 
snd aureet remedy in the world, in ill resee o 
Dywntery Md Diarrhme in children, wt ether I' 
«rise» from teething or from My other eeuw. W- 
■eould aay to every mother who ha» » child Buffer 
tng from any of the foregoing complaint»—de no 
let your prejurLere nor the prejaaiew of other» 
»tend between your suffering child end the relie 
.hat will be sure—yea. absolutely rare—to folio* 
■he ua# of thia modieine. if timely need. Full di 
-ectfona for ueing will accompanr each bottle 
None renuine unie.» the fec-eimile of CURTIâ fit I 
'KRKlNti, New York, on the ontaidewrnpper. 

Hold by Druggists» throughout the world. 
Principal USoe, N..48 Dey Street N Y- 

»p I6 Price only 36 Cents per bottle,

should be checked, if allowed to 
continue,

Irritation of the Lung»,» PermMent 
Throat Affection, or en incurable 
Lung Diaeaae ie often th# result, o

BHOWS’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
Having » direct influence to the pert», give lmme- 

diete relief.
I For Bronchita«, Aethme, Catarrh, Conaumption 
and Throat Diaeeaea, Trochee ere uaed with «I- 

' ways good aucoraa.
IINGERA AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

•til And Trochu uaeftti in clee'ing the voice when 
I taken before tinging or «peeking, Md relieving 
I the throet after an unuauai exertion of the vocal 

organa. ’Hie Tioehst are recommended Md pre
scribed by Phyaieiana, Md hsvn hod testimonial» . n. j. TTiii
from eminent men throughout the country. Being VflK6lâDl6 A Bill Klllftr.
an article of true merit, Md having proved theli w "
Noacybya test of nmny yeara, eech year find» Tile fldreal Eeilllly itlcdlclne 

them in new localities in verioua parte of the world _« glee. « " ,
ind the Troehoa are universally pronounced betur v* luc '*6* ‘
than other ardclas.

Obtain only ** Brown's Bronchial Trochee," , 1NTEHMIALI.Y, CLUE*
tnd do not take any of the Wortkle— Imitation» »®dden Colds. Uougbe, 4c, Weak Stomach, tien 
that may be offered.

%* Bold at the mat utnctorv of ProUwor Hel 
loway, §0 Hai-ieo Lane, New Yoik, end by all re 
isjeuteble Druggiims and Dealers in Medicine 
throttuhout the civilised work!.
0There ie roneidun.ble leaving by taking 

the larger lises.
N. B —.Diiectlonefor the guidance of patiente la 

every disorde are affixed to exch pot and i>om.| 
BT Dealer in my wvll-kno wn me^iciuee can have 

Show-Cards, Circulars, Ac, tut HtfcK OF KX- 
PfcNSfc, by addnaaiug Thoe ilulloway, 80 Baidal 
Lane, N. Y 

nov fl

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS I

PERKY DAVIS’

Bold everywhere.

uwuuuh wius, wa|Hi, ee, T» eux r> tom SCO, U
vrai Debility, Neraing Bute Mouth, Canker, Live- 

•ep li. I Uemplaiol, Djapcpa» or Indigeatloo, Ciamp er 
y 1 Pain in Ibe Buiioach, Bowel Compl.iot Painien 

Colic, Aaia ic Cholera, Diarrhme and Dyaiatary.
TAKEN EITEHNALLY, CURES, 

ielona, Bella, and Old 6urea, heveie Berne and 
scald a, l u la, Rraiaea Md hpraioe, Bwellmg ol the 
iointa, Riogworni and 1 tuer, Broken Brenita, 
Kroaied ieel and Chilblain», 'i ootacbe, Paie ie the 
keen, Neuralgia Md Rheumatism.

The PAIN MILLEH is hy unlvereal conaei 
allowed ti> have won for nsell a repeiauon unanre 
peered In th# huiory of mediomei preparationi. 
Ita ineleninarona «fleet in the enure eradication and 
aaiinciton of PAIN Iu all I» renoua forma laci- 
dental to th# human famiJ), and th# eiiaolirii«d 
written and verbal teeiuuouji el the maarea in I» 
favour, are iu own brat adveribemeuu.

The i»gredieote which «nier tote the Pule

JUST PUBLISHED

THE EDUCATION OF THE 
VCICEI

Or an improved plan, being muaicnl instruction», 
exertiare and ree nation» design'd for tit# Voce 
culture of YOUTHS Md ADULTS,

By Carlo Baaaixi, De Ctmso, India.
In this volume •• have the fruits of many yeara 

experience ol a gifted instructor. A consummate 
■aater of hi» art here onfolda hia method which 
for ao long haa been uaed by him in thia city with
.ueh aupnaing result». It ia none too much to me t.grtdieuie which «mer 
my of Mr. Baa-ini, that he » the moat aueoreafui Killer, being purely vegetable reudet It a per- 
trainer or the l s du voice thia country haa ever leetly a.le Md edtcectona remedy taken tnteiually 
-eeu. The booa » ami ng the club of premium» •• "ell aa for external aw/ltoauon, whee uaed ac
tor the Pioneer. Price $'l postpaid. oordiog to direction». '1 ha alight atiun epee lines

F. J. HUNTINGTON à TO 'mm tie ih in eaternsl ippltcnuona, ia readily re 
fob 28. 468 Broome »t N. Y. no red by wishing in a little alcohol.

This m edict on, jeatiy celebrated tor the cure of
-Come onto Me. when Shadows|^

Darkly Gather.”
A[8ACRED BONO.

4#t to mnaie with ptono forte nccompenlment by 
Arnold Doene, Royal Aoademyof Music.

For eele »t Ue
WESLEYAN BOOK ROWM. 

HT See Notice in Provincial WosUyan ot Oct 
30th. nov 6

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

year», and has found ita way into almoat every 
renter el tbe world j Md wherever it ie need, the À 
ame opinion in uaprenred of iu real medical j 
pertiea.

la aey attack where prompt action upon Ihe ey» t 
tem » required, the Tare Killer ia invaluable. It- 1 
ilmoat inatanuneoue effeci In MelleVing Ptila 
» truly wonderful ; Md woen need accvidmg tc . 
lirecuooe, ia true to iu name.

A PAINT KXLX.BR
il 1», io truth, s Family Mediu m», and should be 
Kept in every family for immediate nos. Feraons 
ravelling should always have a h#vu)e of this 

remedy with them It i* not unfrequootly the ease 
that persona are attacked with diouaee, and before 

dtcel aid can be procured, the patient 1» beyond 
tbe hope of recovery. Captains of vest els should

1 canno
Take T A

Oh, let ! 
And looT

My ap.J
To che

v1** There I 

Long

And, ei| 
And ein 

É
—7tou|

vulnen
thankii

rva SALE EVXRTWBRRE f

*“? dhtrened Dy.yq ile.. Iln-y
■y • hifuistii.g-------^.hix day»1 ue ol k»u«.i , I

Filla will arable those, who, irvm iL#»ir fi« me« b»1 
1 indlgeetoon, are obligtd to»ecnt«*■

80 ”J°y the moot aevoty o.«xt« ua h*»m 
ever pofeeroed bv Biedl- 

f exerel* over the w«^Ui etc e-eU.» of 
»pe iFyepeptteo, for ia etx days they to pmais th<- cr*r£uJ° ^ ^ fucE trod as it

H°r ,,e*rtt>,nrp. DO l B!pitatio», lo Dwtrea^ 
m woinitings follow tiee u*e ef thuse exeelleat Fide.
^*IOL8 BT fill PetiOOlRT*

Wt» »» #-

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with alw.y. .apply ibemreivc. with . lew bo.Ue.of thw 
all tire new improvemenu,7. te. nxar one remedy, before lrev.ag pm t, re by do...* re '^bey 

CEEArseT, ( working rapacity considered) end moat »Ui be m pcwrea.oo of an tovnia.bU, remedy fo benetilnl Sewing kUrtîoe in the world. '» '■«* »f MrtfoEl nr and tn wltreks of
No other Be wing Machine hre ao much capacity ifokneia. It bre bwn uaed iu

or » great reoge of wore, Incloding th# detieule Severe Ou«l of the OholerS, 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding . , . . ......
Binding Embroidering, FnUifig, Tucking, Cording, *"d never has failed in » aingie cum. where it wre 
timbering, *c iboroogbly applied ou the fiiat appearance of lb»

The Branch office» are well .applied with 8flh «ymptuma1 ____
fwiat, Thread, Needle, OU. a#., ot the beat qua- To three who have ao long mad and provnd the 

I toy. Machine, for Leather and doth work always «enta ol our artitia, we would any font w. abaU
on hand.

Oct 26

The Singer Man a facta ring Company'
" ~ ' New York,No. 46# Broadway 

H. A. TAYLOR,Agen. Halifax.

WO. 16 BEDFORD ROW

DAVIS’ 1M FALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Kiixture.
CHI 3WELL’I PECTORAL 

BALSAM-
Pheumonto Ctough Candy.

With confidence roeommendad Is all crew of

Oonghx. Ooldx, Hoorieneee. Sere Throet 
DAVIS’ DRUG STORK, 

Halifax, N. 8.
Depot, 126 Barrington Street.
act 14

Gough’s Orations!

PROTESTANT H CHURCHMAN,

A RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER.

The leading Evangelical Organ 
In the

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH-

I Devoted '.to the advocacy ot Kvxngellcal Truth | 
against Ritualism and Ra ionaii.m ; the de 
fenoe of the Liberty of Preaching," Md the | 
cultivation of fraternal relatione with Avan- 
gttiead churches.

Editors : Rev. Merer». John Cotton Bmi'h, I 
I D.D., Marshall B. Smith, and Stephan H. Tyng,
I iunr. 1

The Editor» are satiated by a large oorpe of
clerical Md lay contributor# in all parts of the render» It a moat desirable advertising me Ham 
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